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b"h'~usbard may hoast of "holding the
wheethut it's generally the wife that says

e waggon is going.
ll&ttis leing used as âý substitute for

Woorraît is aîso being used as a substitute
aroads and mining companies.

«ý)D u dvO that chocolate witb your
little bY

br drother?d,",vided Mrs. Fizzletop of ber
Ch eey ltl Jobnny. "'Ves, ma ; I ate the

OCte andgavehirn the paper with the
erttyires. . He likes to look at the pic-

liHorsford's Acid Phosphate.
tlaatesApproval et iiedical SMtaa.

taJi 9 OMSTOCIC, Physician at Gond Samari-
.. u0Pital, St.Loi Mo., says : " For years we

d s~d It in tiIis hpspital,.in dyspepsia and nervous
cov'l 9and as a drn durirîg the decline and in the40U _n e of lingering fves taff." theunani-

tir ()ances u eiclstf.
Our ncetry, yoknow." Tom Parvenu:-

ryl feeîabout- but?" wwould your ances-

ATr a d6eance the ghost of Noah Websterwitote istt t -s. le was rigbt as

bac tlOes, but we are sorry he bas goneC0,, bis own dictionary.
A ~VALUABLE FIND. -James Alex. Sproul,

OfOr t bile, a bh as found Burdock
tOnk 'ttrs o ethebest medicine be ever

fo e cornpîaint, with which he
Wtota rival.rig li eaesB ..

1, Ither k you dance!"' cried an irateMhA Pursuing ber erring son, sîipper in
ci " IbTen," remarked the juvenile,
Ceisal, have a bawl."

X -No tell me, Mr. Smith, wbat are the
a tlights Of tbe Bath?" Ile stammered for

SWhiîe, and flnally blurted out: Wby,aRturday nligbts, I suppose."
CONSUMPTION CURED.
ac Physicj 5n, retired frons practice, having had

01 iî n hi3 hands by an East India missionary the
a of a simple vegetable remedy for the spcedy

adrprr 5nent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis,
a lsi ,sthmna and ail tts'oat and Loing Affections,

ald ~tive sud radical cure for Nervoos Debiliîy
wond e~1 rvous Complaints, after having tested its

f.1, nrduSutie powers in thousands of cases, bas
A s s uty to make it known to his suffering fel-

Osný cuted by this motive and a desire to relieve
Wh, d Siifferîng, I will send free of charge, t80 ail
lih "Ire it' thiq recipe, in German, French or Eng-
Sebith full directions for preparing and using

ntab3 ail by addressing with stamp, nanîing this
A . N OVES, f49 Poqver's Block, Rochester,

01d an OTIME-For Tbroat Disease,
&ItOandh ougbs. BROWN'S BRONCHIALýOcianyhave proved their efficacy by a test
frot0 th arS. *Tbe good effects resulting
'8 any s of tbe Troches bave brought out
tiROYwNorthless imitations. Obtain only
box.O VN'SIBR0"CHIAL TROCIIp.s. 25 cts. a

Co" rishman fresh from the country wanted
18 r romn Dublin to Holyhead. Il WbatciYare?" he inquired. "lSeven shillings."

a i 5 itbe fare for a " b? h inquired
lut forC ree shillings." "Then book

Orapig."j
hoSCOTCH "lgreenhoro," calling at a

rae' shop, the photographer, wbo
~ , n fa joke, produced the portrait of

t 0g dnkey, saying:Il"Oh, man Jamie,
Ja * 'Yurphotograpb! Turningit over,

e'e teplied quicklv : "Man tcnab

1 ' Yr in name's on the ither side."
Wr frI A LI'ITLE.-H-amilton Dowd,

Cted- BunsOnt., says lie was af-
Patid f1 chil blains whicb were very sore

liC t ried and whicb notbing relieved untilbOt il Hiag1yard's Yellow Oul ; less than onetered hirn
rA BOASTR
~any SCcton in a hotel was telling of tbe

fellow ofthe country he bad visited.
ever bCat bis elbow asked: "lave you
th, ,l, boa inI algeb)ra?" "Oh, yes," said
tbf as tr," passed through there on top

stg-oahaot erago."

at e" j< if you' will send your address

receive 1,-* Co., Portland, M7ane, you will
yols, ree, fuît information about work that

eean dfo,~ and live at home, at which you can
,ýtve earn $5 toj $25 upwards daily. Somey_ ae tate fee Al s ew

A TERRIBLE CONVFESSION.

A PHIYSICIAN PRESENTS SOME STARTLING
FACTS.-CAN IT BE TIIAT THE DANGER
INDICATED IS UNIVERSAL.

The following story-which is attracting
wjde attention from the press-is 50 remark-
able that we cannot excuse ourselves if we
(Io flot lay it before our readers entire :
»o the Editor of the Rochester (N. Y) Derno-

crat.
SI R,-On the first day of June, 188 1, I lay

at my residence in this city surrounded by
my friends and waiting for death. lieaven
only knows the agony I then endured, for
words can neyer describe it. And yet, if a
few years previous any one had told me that
I was to be brought so low, and by so terrible
a discase, I should have scoffed at the idea.
I had aiways been uncommonly strong and
healtby, and weighpd over 200 pounds, and
hardly knew, in my own experience, what
pain or sickness were. Very many people
who will read this staternent realize at times
they are unusually tired and cannot account
for it. They feel duil pains in various parts
of the body and do flot understand why. Or
they are exceedingiy hungry one day and
entirely without appetite the next. This was
just the way I feit when the relentless rnalady
whicb had fastened itsclf upon me first began.
StilI I thougbt nothing of it ; that probably
I had taken a cold wbich would soon pass
away. Shortly after this I noticed a heavy,
and at times neuralgic, pain in one side of
rny head, but as it wouid corne one day and
be gone the next, I paid little attention to it.
Then my stomach would get out of order and
rny food often failed to digest, causing at
times great inconvenience. Vet, even as a
physician, I did not tbink that tbese things
meant anything serious. I fancied I was
suffering from malaria and doctored myseif
accordingly. But I got no better. I next
noticed a peculiar colour and odour about the
fiuids I was passing--also that there were
large quantities one day and very lîttie the
next, and that a persistent frotb and scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sedirnent
settled. And yet I did. not realize rny dan-
ger, for indeed, seeing these symptoms con-
tinually, I finally becarne accustomed to
tbem, and my suspicion was wholly dis-
armed by the fact that I had no pain in the
affected organs or in their vicinity. Why I
sbould have been so blind I cannot under-
stand!

I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. 1 visifed ail the farned minerai spîings
in America and travelle<l from Maine to Cali-
fornia. Still I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as to rny rnaiady. One said I
was troubled witb spinal irritation, another,
dyspepsia ; another, beait disease ; another,
general debility , another, congestion of the
base of the brain ; and so on through a long
list of common diseases, the symptorns of
many of wbich I really had. In this way
several years passed, during which tirne I
was steadily growing worse. My condition
bad really become pitiable. The slight
symiptoms I at first experienced were- deve-
loped into terrible and constant disorders. MIy
weigbt bad been reduced from 207 to 130
pounids. My life was a burden to myseif and
friends. I could retain no food on rny stomnach,
and lived wbolly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently feIl to the floor
and clutched the carpet, and prayed for
death! Morphine bad little or no effect in
deadening the pain. For six days and nights
1 had the death-premonitory hiccougbs con-
stantly ! My water was flled witb tube-
casts and albumen. I was struggiing with
Bright's Disease of the kidneys in its last
stages !

Wbile suffering thus I received a cail from
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal Cburcb, of this
city. I felt that it was our last interview; but
in tbe course of conversation Dr. Foote dIe-
tailed to me tbe many remnarkable cures of
cases like my own whîch had corne under bis
obîservation. As a pracîising physician and a
graduate of the scbools, I derided the idlea of
any medicine outside the regular channels
being in the least Ibeneficiq.). So soiicitous,
bowever, was Dr. Foote, that I finally

YrmiedI-o-d1Aiv y jdie y

recover I wouid both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for the good of
burnanity, wherever and whenever I had an
opportunity, and this letter is in fulfilment
of that vow. My improvement was con-
stant from that time, and in less than three
months I had gained twenty-six pounds in
flesb, becarne entirely free from pain and I
believe I owe my life and present condition
wbolly to Warner's sale cure, the remedy
wbich I used.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly rein-
vestigated the subject of kidney difficulties
and Bright's disease, and tbe truths deve-
loped are astounding. 1 therefore state, de-
liberately, and as a physician, tbat I believe
more thin ne-hayf the deat/is zvhich occur
in Amierica are caused by Bright's disease oj
the kidpieys. Tbis may sound like a rasb
statement, but I arn prepared to verify it
fully. Brigbt's disease bas no distinctive
features of its own (indeecl, it often develops
without any pain wbatever in the kidneys or
their vicinity), but bas the symptoms of
nearly every other common complaint. Hun-
dreds of people die daily, wbose burials are
cuthorized by a physician's certificate as
occurring frorn " Hleart Disease," " Apo-
plexy," " Patalysis," " Spinal Complaint,"
deRheumnatisrn," " Pneumonia," and other
common complaints, when in reality it is
from Bright's disease of the kidneys. Few
physicians, and fewer people, realize the ex-
tent of this disease or its dangerous and
insidious nature. Lt steals into the system
like a thief, rnanifests its presence if at all
by the commonest symptoms ard fastens it-
self in the constitution before the victim is
aware of it. Lt is nearly as heteditary as
consumption, quite as common and fully as
fatal. Entire families, inheriting it froro
their ancestors, have died and yet none of
the number knew or realized tbe mysterious
power which was removing them. Instead
of common symptoms it often shows none
whatever, but brings deatb.suddenly, from
cqnvulsions, apoplexy or beart diseas-.

As one wbo bas suffered, and knows by bit-
ter experience what he says, I implore every
one wbo reads these words not to neýAect
the siightest symptoms of kidney difficuity.
No one can afford to hazard such chances.

I make the foregoing statements based
upon facts whicb I can substantiate to the
letter. The welfare of those who may pus-
sibly be sufferers sucb as I was is an ample
inducement for me to take the step I bave,
and if I can successfully warn others from the
dangerous path in wbicb I onc- walked, 1
arn willing to endure aIl the professional and
personal consequences.

J. B FIENION, M.D.
RocHEiFSTER, N. Y., DEC. 30.

T HE AMERICAN LJBRARY.
de A Naughty Girls Diary." By the Author of

-A Bad Boys Diary"- Price 15 cents.
2. d The Adopted Daughter." By Eliza A. Dupuy.

PriCe 25 cents.
3. "His Sombre Rivais." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents
4-.d From Jest to Earnest." By E. P. Roe. Price

25 cents.
5. "A Haunted Ljfe." By Bertha MI, Clay. Price

25 cents.
6. deLost for a Woman." By May Agnes Fleming.

Price 25 cents.
7- "An Ambitious Woman." By Edgar Fawcett.

Price 25 Cents.
8. deMaude k'ercy's Secret." By May Agnes Flem-

C)deing. Price 25cents.

ThIires aughter." By May Agnes
Fleming. PriCe 25 cents.

11. d Passion and Pride." By Eliza A. Dupuy.
PriCe 25 cents.

12." The Earl's Atonement." By Bertha MN. Clay.1
dPrice 25 cents.

13. A Young Girls Wooing" By E. P. Roe.
ePrice 25 cents.

14. 49 the Gold-Seeker of the Sierras" Byjoaquin
Miller. Price 25 cents.

15." Sworn to Silence." By Mrs. Alex. McVeigh
Milter. Price 25 cents.

1
6
. "A Good Boys Diary. " ly the author of "A

Bad Boys Diary." Price 15 cents.
17. d Lady Isabels Atonement." A sequel to0d East

Lynne." PrIce 25 cents.
1
8

. deThe Queen of the Isles." I
t
y May Agnes

Fleming. Price 25 cents.
i9. d Put Asunder : or Lady Castlemaines Divoi ce"

By Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 cents.
2:). eDick'sSweetheart." Bytheauthorof"Mýildred

1Trevanion." Price 30 cents.
21. "AVagrant Wife." By F. Warden. Prîce30oC,22. d Dora '1horne." By Charlotte M. Brame. Price

30 cents.
23. Her Martyrdom." By Charlotte MI. Brame.

-Price 30 Cents.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Qil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cytinder Oil, Wool Qil, Harness

Oil, letc., always in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal Oit "Sunlight"; Amnerican

"'i. W." "Solene." Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & GO.,
TO RONTO.

MARVELOUS PRICES 1

BOOK$IIO;MILLION
Complote Novai. sud Otier Werk o71 u*

Authora Alenout Given a.
The .f.lie.ing books arepbihdl eipmhe oe

ifl&f7 0fus'ro- daeeiy loumtrated, mcd ailre
ofa greai var ai set, an we th!fljno one canex-

amine the Mat rithont findicg therein many Ihat he or clu"
wouid dte to potessa-.lu eloth-bound form tbese bookb
vould osi 02.00 eaeh. Ecch beakulesomploite iiseif.

Il. The Widow Bedott Papema Thts te the book
over uhicix your grandmotbers lauuhed 51ti hc oed. aud
lis t t cfunny to-day anitever ras.

9. Faney Work for Mfforne Adorument, ae en-
tir.ily nw oea von tpshiis enbject, eantalutcg easy mcd
prartical Instructions for maklng facy bskets,rali
peetei, brackets, needie vork, ensbrotdsry. Oie., etc., pro.
fuaely and elegantly illustrated.3. krm a Faîry obtories for tine Youngs. 'The
ftest collection of falry sterles evor pubUoshed. Tbec cild.
ren vîti be delighted wtth them. .

là. Theo Lady et the L&ke N y Sir WalternSent.
The Lady cf tus Laite" ts a romance ta verse, andoet al

thse vosof.niSenttnons in more heautifuitihan tht..
& Menuai cf Etiquette for Ladisacd Gent.lemnn.a

buide te politeneusacd gond breedlng, Sintng ahe rotes et
mnodore eti nt 1 o aloeccafont.

@- The Standrd lL.tter Writer for Ladies andi
Gentlemen, a complote guide te nornespondonas, .ivlng

ptin directions for thi.enoposition cf letteraet a*v"
klnd, wlih innumerable formas and exanpies.

'i. Winter Eveann Recreations, a large colletien
of Acting Chbarades, Tabfleaux, (Sames, Puzzles, etc., fer
social gatiieringu, prtvaîa tixeatricais, and evecîngseat
home; ltlnstnated.

a.eDialogu eecfatiecaand Readinga, a large
andcoc cletion for achoot exhibitnscacd publie and
private oentainmentc.

9. Parler Magie and<liemiesi ExperimecWo
a book ahicix tolas how te penfonno hundreds of amn.4ngtriks iemagie and Instructive expertsnents wahi smple
agents.

10. Tine Home Coekr Boek and Family Pinyai.
ellneotalnng boodreds of excellent eooklnq recipesacd hicnto t bonsekeeporc, aIeo telling Iloa te cure aIl 'on.
mon aliments by ioxple home rcmedyIl. Maccer@anBd Cuatoea la Far Awat Lassdg,
a very lntereeîing and Instructive book of travele, desonib.icg the pocullar lifs. habits,, Ianners and onsomsor0 the
peoninn oantries; Illustnated.l.îxteanComploe Storila by Pepolar Anibe,
embracing love, humerons and detective stonies, staeraio
soelety lire, cf adrenture, of XaJ-way lire, mie., ail very in-
tenssting

i3.TR e Buget fWitt, Hfumor andFPun alarge
enîlection of the funony Miortes, sketches, anecdotes. poesa,
and jokes that base bec wrltiec for nom*1ae ynmillînnesi.

14. JJefui Knowledge for the Million, a handy
bok of uoeful Information for ail, npoe ieany sud varions
subjects ; Illusirated.

15. Caiied Bok. À Novel, By Rugth Cacaay, anthor
1>1Il DavIs Day.s Ite.

16. At tbe, o oid's e Mr y. vel.Nyione
Wanden. author of -- The H tc o h. Marah,~ee

i7. Mildre ' Trevacien. A Novel. By IlThe Dueix.
eus," anîhon ef Il Moily Barc," etc.

i.Dark Baye. A Novel. By lîngix Ceiway, anthor
"Called Back,"l etc.

19. Theo Mystery ofet tio oy Troc. A NoveL
BY the Rutiler of -"Dora Thornns."

20. Bh'adows on the Snew. A Novel. By B. L. Par.
Jeon, athor 0f "Bread.acd.Chse«e.acdKIsnss,'"ete.

21. TinoGray Wescan. A Navet. Ny MrLs.G ksli
aotion of Il Mary Baton," etc.

22. Tins Progon Deep. A Novel. By WliCollin,
aution of I"The Wonan la WhiIe te

23. lRed Court Farmn. A i;, 7*i. By Mnm. enr
Wood, anthor onIl"East Lynne,'- @ie.

.1là.I110CUDId'ItNet A Novel. Bythe Athrof"- Dort

25. Baek te tine Old Home. A Novei. By Mary Cscil
Hg. ,anthen cf IlHidden Perila," stc.

tJons Bowerbank'a Wtfe. A Novel. By Misa
Motocanîber of"I John Halifax, Gentleman," stc.

27. Lady Gwecdoiine'a Dreane. A Navet. By the.
action of "lDora Tborrie," etc. 1

2t. Jasper Dace'. See,.et.. A NoyeL By Mise M. I.
Bnaddon, auhor cf "Aurore. Fleyd,"eto.

29. Leolice. A Novel. Ny MaryCecil gay, acthon af
Brenda Veorte," etc.
80. Gotbniel's Mars.Iage. A Navet. Ey Wtlkle Colline,

ation of"IlNo Natme," ete.
3i. David Ilsunt. A Navet. By Mrs. An0. Stephece,

autboe of"Il Fashimeand Famine." etc.
$.el the Whirlwlcd. À Navet. Ey Mary

Cecil ay, antr of IlOld Middleten'c Mocey," ste.3&. Dudley Carleon. à Nove). By Musc M. B. Bnr&&
don, a,,îhon ef I"Lady Andisys Secret," etc.

U. Eaicatons Tiu NTysvsvor TVus tIALsAn.asaA
Navet. Ny Eus W. Pierce, anthon of "The Blnth Mark," ete.

M. A Goden Dawa. A Novel. By the anihar af
"Dora Thonne." etc.,«36. VSIertl' Fat4. A Novel. Ny SMre Alexander,
aion ef "The Wooing Olt Il etc.
.7. Master Ros. A No041. By Wilkle Collins, aution

of "Tie Woman lu White," etc.*
.18. Anne. A Novel. By lire. Henry Wood, action of
l1East Lycce."
89. Theo Laurel Bush. A Nevel. Ny Mis Muiocci,

anthon of I"John Hilifax, Gentleman," ' e.
40. Amon Bergea. A Navet. Ny George Kiitat nha

of "Adam Bede," "lThillIIon the Floues,"estc.
OUR UNEQUALED OFFER 1

We viii tend any four ef theoa bocks and o0r catalogue,
sentalning prices of auit eadlng papers and books fer 12M Le.
In tamps. Acy S boots 90 ets. the abols 40 for 01.00,
Bond P. 0. Note. Recilteysel t.tter. oes V' r, and

addesat onccFRANU _eÂN NEWs (3O.L .. Pst.

1IRCUE FITS!Y
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